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Delaware Fund, Inc., of Camden, N. J., filed an amendment on September 26, 1957 
to its.registration statement (File 2-10765) seeking registration of an additional 
1,000.,000shares of Conunon Stock, $1 par 'value , 

PALESTINE ECONOMIC CORP. FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING 

Palestine Economic Corporation, New York City, filed a registration statement 
(File 2-13629) with the SEC on September 26, 1957, seeking registration of 130,000
shares of its $25 par Common Stock. The company proposes to offer the shares for 
public sale at $25 per share, with the voluntary aid of members of its Board of 
Directors and with the aid of salaried officers. It reserves the right to pay a 
commission no.t in excess of 5% to any person who may assist in the sale of the stock. 
The company .emp10ys ~subsidiary, Palestine Economic Corporation of New York, to 
sell its stock, reimbursing it for its expenses but not paying a commission therefor. 

According to the prospectus, the company "is an instrument through which 
Americans participate in the economic development of Israel on a business basis.tf 

It engages in various enterprises, in and outside Israel, through subsidiary and 
non-subsidiary corporations. It extends loans and purchases securities, or both. 
"By.virtue of its experience and administrative machinery in Israel, it is in a 
pOSition to play an active role in the expansion of the country's economy. For 
such participation it requires for productive investment large resources in addi-
tionto its present capital." Of the net proceeds of this financing, estimated at 
$3,087,500, the company expects to'use $750,000 for participation in the further 
development of Israel industry; $500,000 for development of urban and suburban areas 
and erection of residential and factory buildings; $250,000 for extension of co-
operative and other banking credit; $250,000 for financing of export to Israel;
$700,000 for acquisition of approximately 500,000 American Israeli Paper Mills. Ltd.,
shares and 200.000 Mehadrin, Ltd., shares; and' the balance for working capital and 
general .corporate purposes. 

HERCULES TANKERS, INC., SEEKS SEC EXEMPTION 

Hercules Tankers, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., has applied to the SEC for exemption 
from the Investment Company Act of 1940; and the Commission has issued an order 
giv.tnginterested p~rsonsuntil October 8, 1957, to request a hearing. 

contemplates the issue and sale of 100 shares of its capital stock, 
sltare, to Hercules Tankers Corporation, a Liberian company which will be 

wb.o.!;.\,y·o'wl1led.subsidiary of Barber Oil Corporation, a Delaware company engaged in...
Applicant intends to participate in a program for finanCing the 

vessels, which are to be bullt by Bethlehem Steel'Com-
by the Liberian company. Under an agreement between 
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applicant and Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. the latter will 'purchase.'uP~n 
deHvery:of as;;:!) the three tankers, 5~% collateral trust bonds of applicant illof 
an amount eClu~li:,~to:',thecostofeach such vessel (presently estimated'at $13,150.'000
each) but not'±n. e"c~ssof $t6,00Q,000. Simultaneously, wi,th each s81~ of its bonds 
to Metropolit~A,:8ppl~c~nt wi,ll lend the proceeds to the Liberian company andwl11 
rece1vethel:..l't.t,~;;~-)"~promt.sQry .notes. Upon completion. each tankerL. to be 
placed unde1;'),.ti~p~~e,~r:(;fl$r.teJ:'.'The construction of the tankers and t,t-.niactiona
ancillary' ther'eto'8J:'e':aubj'ectto approval of the U. S. Maritime Admin1strati.on. 
(See Investment Company Act Release No. 2604.)
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CA~TER-JONES DRILLING FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING 

Carter-Jones' Dri,uing Company, Inc., Kl.lgore, Texas, today filed a registration
statement (FHa:~·12~30) with the SEC seeking registration of 300,000 ahar,s of its 
10¢ par Capital Stoc~, 'to be offered for public sale. The offering terms are to be 
supplied by amendment. No underwriting is involved. 

Carter-Jones was organized under Texas laws on June 27, 1957, to provide a cor-
porate organiza'Uon to acquire, further develop and operate interests in on and 
gas properties and a contract drilling business owned by J. K. Maxwell, R. C. Jones 
and W.T.Maxwell,M.ess,rs. J K. and W. T. Maxwell and Jones, as of July 1, 1957 t 
transferr.eds.ixdriUing rigs and other equipment and oil and gas properties to the 
company in;exchangefor 344,509 shares of its capital stock, and the assumption by
the companyofl,ndebtedness totaling $894,650 and of the contractual obligations of 
the transferor~with respect to the properties transferred 

The c91llP~l?-yrspro4uc~ngproperties are located in East,North and South Texas,
and the comp~riyalso owns wildcat acreage in these areas and in Louisiana., The com-
pany is engaged and proposes to engage principally in acquiring, in conjunction 
with others, leases .onprospective, semi-proven and proven oil and gasp~operti.es,
exploring and developing such properties with its owndrillirig equipm~t and in 
the production-and sale of crude oil and natural gas from such properties.; The com-
pany has been eJlgaged and intends to continue to be engaged to a lesser extent in 
drilling oil and gas wells for others on a contract basis. 

Net prot:eeds of the stock offering, assuming.all shares are sold,are estimated 
at $1,472,000 •. The company proposes to pay indebtedness to banks and suppliers in 
the amount of $824.4~0 to the extent possible. The remainder of the proceeds will 
be used prima1;'ily,to'participate in the~acquisition and exploration of oil properties
in joint-venture arrangements with other persons in which the company does not propose
to retainmoJ;'ethan a 2S%.interest or assumemor~ than 25% of the ris~, and for 
general worki~gcapftal. In the event that not all of the stock offered i,s01d,
the.compllny will apply the proceeds from time to time as received in the proportion
of approximately 70%t~ payoff debt and 30% to be retained, for wQrking capital,
and intends to negottate with banks and other lenders for a loan or loans tore-
finance all pr part of the present indebtednesson.a long-term basis, the amount to 
be sought to depend \,tponthe amount of proceeds realized from the sale of stock. 
No such negotiations have as yet been conducted. 
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COOPERATIVE GRANGE LEAGUE FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL 
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~operativE!Gra'QgeLeagueFederationExchange, Inc., Ithaca.N. Y., today filed 
a regl.$tJ;'atl.()n$tatement.(File2~13631) with the SEC seeking registration of 
$600,()()0()f4~S\lbordinated .Debentures due January 1, 1966, 10,000 shares of4'%. 
Cumu+a-=1.veP:r:efe:r::r:edStock par, and 150,000 shares of Common Stock, $5 par. •.$100 
The.c()1I1pat:1YPJ:'9poSesto for sale their principal amountoffe:r:these securities at 
or par. value~ \No underwriting is involved. 

Offerlngof these securities constitutes a continuation of earlier and lIimilar 
offerings of these same classes of securities. The debentures and preferred shares 
are offered without limitation and may be purchased by both farmer and non-farmer~ 
patrons of the company and by other per&ons. The offering of the common shares·i8 
restricted to present members of the company and to farmers interested in becoming 
members. Sales will be solicited chiefly through personal contact by designated 
employees of the company, G.L.F. retail cooperatives, and G.L. F. Agent-Buyers and 
by member committeemen. 

Proceeds 'of the sale of the debentures, together with such funds as are retained 
from thesa1e of the preferred and common shares over and above the amounts required
to cover stock redemptions, will be added to the working capital funds of the company 
to be used for general corporate purposes, including principally the fi~ncing of 
inventory purchases, to cover future working capital and capital loan advances to 
retail subsidiaries, and to reduce, in part, long-term bank debt presently out-
standing in the amount of $1,300,000. 
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